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diystrength furnisfied by t.-e beer could
mybe inu proportion Io tm solid part of thle

barley dissolved in the me.ter, of whic/u thse
beer was composed; tuai ilmere %vas a larger
portion of flour in a penny loaf, and thmat
ronaetîuently if hie ate ibis loaf, and drank
a pint of water with it, lie îvouid derive
more sirengtu frein iî tîman franî a pint of
beer. This reasoning. howeve r, did flot pre-
vent bim, drinking bis accustoined quaniity
of boer, ani paying every Saturdhay might a
-score of mnore tiîan flour or five shillings a
week for this curïed beverage, ami expense
froua wuicii 1 atone %vas exempt. Thus do
tiie4e poor dewîls continue ai ttueir live-s in
a stato of voiuimfary îvretchedneý-s and po-
verty.

Aller ibis, 1 lived iii the utmot liarinony
%vitu mny fellow-uvorknueni, and soon acquir-
od contsiderable influence amnong, fin. 1
proIxmed sonie alterations in tue aves of tle
(1/zapcl, whuich 1 carried %vithmout oppîositioni.
MY example prevailed %vith several ofbein to
renounce thueir abominable practice oif bread i
anmd cheese and beer, and they procured,
liko mile, fronu a neighbouring bouse, a good
hagon of vearmn gruel, iii wbicli wvas a sniaii
mdico of butter, wvith toastcd bread and nul-
mneg. This ivas a much betier breakfast,
wvlich did nul cosi more ihamu a piaf of hîcer,
irimneiy, thuree himf-pence, and ai the vanie
tîme 1,ret3erved tie luead clearer. Thlosec
%vho, continued fo gorge thenselves w~itIî
beer, oflen ioet their credit with the pubhi-
ta.i, froin ncglecting wo pay their score.
'Ihey had recourse to me t> Ievtine thîcîr
securîîy for themu, timeir lighut, as t!iey used

to cati il, being out. 1 aîtended rit tîme pay
table every Saturday evenimg, 10 take ut)
the uitle sums wbichi 1 had nuade myself' an-
swverable for, and which sometîmes amounbt-
ed wo meariy blirty shilling-; a iveck.

Thmis circumstancc, added te umîy rciputa-
tion of beingw a tolerably good galbcer, or, in
tther words, skilful in the art ot' burlesquiLe,,
kepi Up my importanc in tue chape(!.

1 liad besides recommended nuvsel--f w tue
et-eem of my master by my assîduous ap-
plication to businessý,, mever observing &pint
AMonda!,. My cxtraortiinar-y quickmiess iii
composing a.lway.i procured me such work
ms vas moFt urgent, amîd wluich is comnmnnly

besi paid ; and thîus my trne pasad away
un a very pheasant mariner.

What is the Uie of Whiskey ?
From the Hli&rnian Temperance Jourird.

We aaturaily ihink ihere must bc sorne
use in an article, for fle manufacturing of*
%vhich great buildings; are ereebed, and curi-
ous machinery invented, anid which tens of
thousandu. of dealers are Iicensed by the
Goyerameni to %sell. Chiidren take a greaf
deài of trouble wo produce efl'ects, which

grOwn-up people s.ce flot the use of, exccept
as exercise for tiîeir iimbs and faculties; but
when men take the pains to rear an immense,
building, nnd to procure artizans firon dif-
ferent quarterq, at grnat expenge, ini order to
manufacture a ceir&W conimodilv, surciy -we
mnust expeet a great henefit to arise firoîï ail
this labour, ingenuity, and exîrence, e4pociai-
ly when Nve are~ informieî that an immiiense
quantity of whleat, oats, and bariey are COn-,
t4unied fi)r the Ipurro-e-F 1 or wvhat purpose
IVe tdial flot ai at once -,ay that it is for the
pîîrpot,4 of niaking our felloiv ereatures -.icýk
and wvickcd, ivretcedi anti Ina(. IVe pliait
simply say, tiîat ail fuisq great anti nuighity
l)iISiICss, whieli engages4 evoirv degrev of'
mercantile and wvorkîing inen, i4 to iprotltwe
Wiîiskey.

Anti what is the use of Wlîiskey
l'le wvorking mani saiyt he requires it to

enabie liim to endure hiuantd hoat, anti
coid. The gentleman and latdy saiv a nmo-
,lerate quantity is neccssary f0asio diges-
tion. The mari of tile world qavs,, it cmiii-
yens conversation, anti ce(moiiï s fiotidsh ip.
Nur.,e-temîders înusft have it to h)egille thir
vvearv migias, and lime atrenihi of' thevir
patient,; îmîust be keplt %vi!î tii' mainle. Lit-
tic chiltiren must be ivastied with Wiiiskey
as soon as they are boni ; Wlmiskey must
expel the %vind finî their littie stumaelt,
and mvî'kyrust help thein tii eut tîmeir
teetlm. If a mnari acijuires moncv, lie niuNt

ereslius joy by -peiing- sone of it on
wlmisk2v, anti if lie be flot a ehur!, lie Imnus.t
eall lus l'nends; about hini to partîik. Ifhli
loses lis mnoney, lie mnust drovit luhisap
polintillent in wvlikcy. lie inus dIrink at
h14 %vedtlîng, and at tlie h*rti ofluis ehildren;
ho iunst drinik at the funerals ofeither w~ili-
or chiltiren. There are advocatos f;)r ail
tîmesec important mecessites-plemty of' ativo-
c-.tcs-gravc anti e;oler advocateq, %vhmo
wvoumiî say thmes-2 are flhe uses of' WiVlikt',

aund legitinuate usstoo. L4t us ilion sup'-
plose thai whiskey, or amv kind of ardent
spirit, is rcally a bond of' Society, a support
ttî labour, a specific iii siekness antd iveak-
nes:s. L-t us eonceîveb tîmat it %vas, wvorth

1n fi hese purposes to erect distilleries,
adtu) destroy corn ; still uve nliust flot silut

our eyes to the whole etlèct of thîs p)tteiit,
anti almtist omniî.roseîît dreg. We nmust
le alIoved to put the above nanieti henefits,
ini onc st'ale, and the injuries ini the oîlîer,
that is, if any sente on carth can contain, the
latter.

Let us only ivalk through one qtreet In
Duhin-suýtplo;.e Thoimas-stireeî-we ca,-ýnna
wvaik many steps wiibout berigthe boath-
some effict of wvliskey upon botli men antI
women. The hagga rd countenance, the red
eyes., the filîhy taitered. garmenis, from, the
wretched greasy hat or bonnet, doivn tu the
abominable Ftockings or tuip-shod ehoes,

dragged aiong t rom one pubiic-houee wn an-
other. But what ame thms iqd, ooliîary,
stagering objectim, comnpared bu, the horrible
diu.eord, the oathe, tIie flilting, and the~
bla8phemny of tlhes, vuttclîed victimu. of-
wbimukey, when congregated togethuer, when
the j>amuions are kindled and opposeti to each
olluer?1 Oh ! what hellishi sceneq ! What
-lre filue wue.s of wliskey anîongst the sober-
ivliat are tie uses of tlmw toerc article, suf-
fiement to render it respectable iii society, or
by any meanls sale iniftie handi of frail hu-
manitv? And wvhen we recolleetthat then.
is a certain îuality in ardent ispiritq, %whire
so Ibscinates evemi the moderate driaker, as
aiwaysa to rentier the habit of u.sing if dange-
rous, oh lîow the $cale of cvii will pn,,po)n-
derate !

Again, if may ho said, that b)et-auws a rer-
tain us4eful article mrv, be abuised, if would
be very unreasonahie iii debar rational, sober
petople froni using il properly. We now
etime bo enquire, is whliskey ever used pro-
îierly for the common purposes of life? luJ
lias been proveti that a working, man'S
strn5ýgth, iq not incrcased l)y it-a mnmerita-
ry exeibement is sueeecded hi- exhaugtion
%vc icave oui of the question the grievou-,
exh:uustion of his litie earnings, and cons.'-
(tuent starvation ani nakedntes of himscir
and bis £imily. I f thie geýntleman and lady
ivere mnoderatu' and simple iii thieir eating.
thigeStiimi wt)Uid prohahlv mo on1 very well of
îtsclf, exeept iii catses of' iliiess, whieh wc
leave to the skiil oftflic î)lysician, just 9îop.
ping, bo obscrve, tîmat almnost all the neia
fci iii the United kingdomi have signedi a
declaration of' tlieir opinion, tliat Artdent
Spirits arc flot neeessary, but injurious to
healtlî. As to conversnationi, ilenicei imucbI
hetter timan cither the braivingi of drunken-
mes';1, or the Imnerriment produced by wliat i
called niotleratc driakiimîg ; andi friend4ip!
what a nuiserable friendship) is cemnenteti by
partaking of the founitain ot'discord! Nurses-
are well knoivn t ronder bhiems-elvcs8 worw'
timan usecless by this tiangerous companion
ofthmeir nîgluts. Lat any one Ibel the puIs.'
of an infaînt, anti decitie ivlmethue-r a stimulus
be, necdfful; and oh! hiow nuany mnothers of
drunken sous uuighit wvish bluat tliev hati diedl
iii tiîcir inf'ant innoceence. If if cani bc pro-

veas ive thiiik il lias betmà ably done, lImai
,pir.tuous i4r are flot only u.setlc>t but in-
jurulus in ail these caeanti ii every othuer
case;t of liealta h Iich nmav be inmagined, wu'
mnay go baek againi te the firsi query.

1ar ?c the mçes of W/zhiskcy ? Why do
wvt sec mI in evem-v street, in everv town, and
41Iga n anti ag!n theui saine sttet? Wlîy is
it advertised as an article of the utrmost im-
pomianco, "IPURE MIALT WIIISKEY."1

14REAL SCOTCH AND IRISH
WHISKEY."-" GENUINE OL D
WHISKEY." A stranger, who kzmew flot


